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Note: The attachments contained within this document are for consideration and should not be construed as Council policy unless and until adopted. Should Councillors require further information relating to any reports, please contact the relevant manager, Chairperson or Deputy Chairperson.
Cr Josephine Bartley: Ward Councillor Report
January/February

This is a voluntary report initiated monthly by the Councillor to keep the Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board, its staff and the residents of Maungakiekie-Tāmaki updated on activities and duties she has participated in.


Finance and Performance Committee Workshop (LTP Amendment)
(Thursday 31 January) non-decision making

Planning Committee Workshop (Regional Public Transport Plan 2018-2028)
(Thursday 31 January) non-decision making
Feedback from the public consultation, of note was the feedback on fare increases; coverage in rural or isolated areas; central government funding; public transport marketing; and amenities around terminals and interchanges.

Planning Committee Workshop (Supporting Growth North/Northwest)
(Thursday 31 January) non-decision making

Planning Committee Meeting
(Tuesday 5 February) decision making

Planning Committee Workshop (Supporting Growth South)
(Tuesday 5 February) non-decision making

Planning Committee Workshop (Venue Development Strategy)
(Tuesday 5 February) non-decision making

Finance and Performance Committee Workshop (Consultation Document - Annual Plan)
(Thursday 7 February) non-decision making

Environment and Community Committee Meeting
(Tuesday 12 February) non-decision making

Environment and Community Committee Workshop (Options for on-shore processing of recyclables specifically paper and cardboard)
(Tuesday 12 February) non-decision making

Environment and Community Committee Workshop: Regional Work Programmes including Local Parks and Sportsfields Development (Growth Budget)
(Tuesday 12 February) non-decision making

Finance and Performance Committee Meeting (Annual Budget 2019/2029)
(Wednesday 13 February)

Regulatory Committee Meeting
(Thursday 14 February) decision making

Appointments, Performance Review and Value for Money Meeting
(Thursday 14 February) decision making

Finance and Performance Committee Workshop
(Thursday 14 February) non-decision making

Finance and Performance Committee Meeting
(Tuesday 18 February) decision-making

Environment and Community Committee Workshop: Auckland Council and Central Water Programmes
(Wednesday 20 February) non-decision making

Planning Committee Extraordinary Meeting (Venue Development Strategy)
(Wednesday 20 February)

Community Development and Safety Committee Meeting
(Thursday 21 February)

Civil Defence and Emergency Management Committee Meeting
(Wednesday 27 February)

Governing Body Meeting
(Thursday 28 February)

2. Other meetings/events of interest:

29 Jan: Site visit Collin Dale Park
30 Jan: Meeting with Halonoa Fulivala Mt Wellington Community patrol
31 Jan: Meeting with Babs Lake re youth connections for Maungakiekie Tamaki ward
1 Feb: Meeting with Cr Fillipaina and Pacific panel reps regarding Health and Hygiene bylaw
1 Feb: Meeting with Parul Sood Environmental team regarding Sylvia Park waste projects
1 Feb: Meeting with Celia Davison Plans and Places regarding unitary plan, neighbourhood issues.
1 Feb: Chinese new year event Office of Chinese consulate invite.
1 Feb: Visit Otahuhu club for Seniors
6 Feb: Powhiri for Waitangi Day at Orakei
6 Feb: Waitangi Day Manukau
7 Feb: Interview with Radio WAAWEA on Water Strategy
7 Feb: Meeting with Edward Siddle about Auckland Transport and Auckland Council accountability.
8 Feb: Ministers Twyford & Mahuta with Councillors and Mayor
8 Feb: Meeting with constituent regarding housing
8 Feb: Noise control ride around with Craig Hobbs and team
9 Feb: Chinese Spring Festival Gala
10 Feb: Panmure basin fun day
11 Feb: Tūpuna Maunga o Tāmaki Makaurau Authority Hui - Huitānguru 2019
14 Feb: Lantern Festival Opening
15 Feb: Glen Innes and Panmure Chinese New Year
18 Feb: Hawaiki Nui presentation – Taiwan office
16 Feb: Disability Advisory Panel Meeting
21 Feb: Catch up TRC stakeholder manager Amy.
22 Feb: Opening of St Joseph’s School Bike Track
22 Feb: Meeting with constituents at Onehunga Community centre
22 Feb: Ruapotaka marae upgrade meeting
22 Feb: Meeting Simon O’Connor, Cr Simpson, AT and gym club re bus layover Apirana Ave
22 Feb: RFA invite Aladdin
23 Feb: Onehunga Festival
23 Feb: Women in urbanism event – Elect Women
23 Feb: Dressed in Confidence clothing swap
25 Feb: Catch up with Panuku re Onehunga Transform and Unlock Panmure
25 Feb: Catch up with AT
25 Feb: Mentoring with youth panel member
25 Feb: Auckland Council and Nga Mana Whenua Annual Hui
26 Feb: Panmure-Ellerslie CAB 40 Years Celebration
26 Feb: Meeting with Alan Johnston Salvation Army
26 Feb: Meeting with constituent regarding dog walking
26 Feb: Local board business meeting
26 Feb: Local citizenship ceremony
3. **Constituent Queries:**
Noise control, Illegal dumping in Johnston Reserve, Seagull proof bins in Panmure Bridge Reserve, Housing and homelessness, bus route changes, unitary plan intensification, bird sanctuary closure in Panmure, dog bylaw, water quality Onehunga, Mt Wellington road safety, bus layover Aprana Ave. Maungarei tree removal, littering Panmure wharf and Pt England, anti social behaviour Onehunga, Royal Oak roundabout, Line Road pedestrian, town centre upgrades, Eastern suburbs lease, hop top up facilities, church rates, development contributions for NGO, Dolphin Theatre palms removal, liquor licence application by sports club, Marist changing rooms, AMETI, ANZ Panmure, Panmure Basin advisory committee letter, dog walkers.

4. **Ongoing Disability Panel Councillor Liaison Issues**
- Follow up Auckland Plan submission, notably the transport subsidy
- Housing Universal Design advocacy
- Reinstatement of disability advisors within council
- Promotion of disability community forum

Josephine Bartley
Auckland Councillor
Maungakiekie-Tāmaki ward
Highlights - HNZ home visit Jolson Rd, Mt Wellington

Visiting the new homes built in Mt Wellington in January was an opportunity to look at a warmer, dryer healthier home that has the potential to lower power bills, we were impressed with the size and quality of these new homes and that they even included a back yard.

This site involved removing two older homes and replacing them with 6 x 3-bedroom homes, we certainly support the provision of these Housing New Zealand homes to the local neighborhood, we were informed that all homes being built in this area would be allocated to social housing.
Achievements in 2018
Tamaki Pathway Construction Start
Renewal of the Historic Wharf at Panmure

Onehunga Bay Footpath
Mt Wellington War Memorial Destination Playground
Sir Wolf Fisher Park Opening

Progress for 2018 / 2019
Ruapotaka Marae Redevelopment
AMETI Eastern Busway - Next is the Panmure Intersection

Unlock Panmure
Transform Onehunga
Tamaki Pathway Opening
Onehunga Vert Ramp Skatepark
Open Space Network Plan

Tāmaki Open Space Network Plan

Taniwha Reserve Development
Funding through the ‘Infrastructure Funding Framework Agreement’ (Healthy Waters) for the storm water detention pond and improvements required in Taniwha Reserve was to provide for the additional storm water capacity and mitigation resulting from the growth anticipated by the spatial priority zoning.

“News” New playgrounds for 2019 at Commissariat Reserve and Peterson Ave
Strategic Partnerships funding allocations
Panmure Basin Circuit pathway & facilities is improved

Events & Festivals 2019 - These events have been funded, supported and delivered by the Local Board- Onehunga Festival, Panmure Basin Fun day, Movies in Parks & Music in Parks.
Meetings Schedule Report: December, January, February

1st December - Chair / Panmure Christmas Street Party
3rd December - LB Chair / Alcohol Health Improvement Team
3rd December - Te Oro Meeting - Agenda
5th December - MT Local Board Chair discussions / Lease Advisor
6th December - Biweekly meeting with CM/SC/HS re transform projects
6th December - Business Meeting Agenda Run Through
7th December - LB Chair and Ward Councillor Maungakiekie-Tamaki LB monthly catch up
7th December - LC Chair / PM and Mayor - Unlock Panmure Site Visit
11th December - Local board Members / Fletcher Living - Panmure
11th December - MTLB Chair & Deputy Chair / Brendon Hosken HLC
11th December - Chair/RM/SLB catch up
11th December - Local Board Members / Community Empowerment catch up
11th December - MTLB Pre-business meeting preparation
11th December - Local Board Chair / Finance catch up
12th December - Chair/ Advisors - Heritage inventory: MT work programme discussion
12th December - Chair / Meeting GI Business Association
13th December - Chair / MTLB parks discussion, (budgets for capital projects)
14th December - Chair / MHF workshop - ONF 46 - Plan change to enhance the Manukau Harbour and the Hōpua tuff
17th December- Chair / YMCA project options in the Maungakiekie-Tamaki area
17th December - LB Members / Staff and AKL Officers Christmas drop in
18th December - Chair / Regional Public Transport Plan feedback
19th December - Chair / Tour of Maintenance Contracts Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board

~

14th January 2019 - Chair / Youth Programme Coordinator YMCA, “Raise up Panmure”
16th January 2019 - LB Chair / Sarah Wiggins - Placemaking Manager at TRC
22nd January 2019 - LB Chair Chris Makoare / LB Engagement Advisor
22nd January 2019 - LB Chair / Senior Advisor - meeting
22\textsuperscript{nd} January 2019 - MTLB Comm’s meeting
22\textsuperscript{nd} January 2019 - Senior Maintenance Delivery Coordinator - Erosion at West Tamaki Road
24\textsuperscript{th} January 2019 - AMETI Eastern Busway Announcement meeting
29\textsuperscript{th} January 2019 - Chinese Friendship Group Inc - Chinese New Year
31\textsuperscript{st} January 2019 - Biweekly meeting with CM- Chair/CM/HS re transform projects
31\textsuperscript{st} January 2019 - LB Chair / Christie LB Advisor
31\textsuperscript{st} January 2019 - MTLB Invitation - HNZ home visit, Jolson Rd, Mt Wellington

1\textsuperscript{st} February 2019 - Chair / Engagement Advisor - RE: Engagement Strategy Workshop

\textbf{All Workshops: November / December / February}
20\textsuperscript{th} November - MTLB Workshop Day
27\textsuperscript{th} November 2019 - MTLB Business Meeting - Onehunga
4\textsuperscript{th} December 2019 - MTLB Workshop Day
7\textsuperscript{th} December - Te Oro Committee (workshop and meeting)
11\textsuperscript{th} December 2019- MTLB Business Meeting - Panmure
19\textsuperscript{th} February 2019 - MTLB Workshop Day
Taniwha Reserve

Additional Funds - Options for Investment _Rev1

---

**Description** | **Unit** | **Quantity** | **Rate** | **Total**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**WALKWAYS**

1. Length of 2m path to be widened to 3m (Epping to Taniwha Street)
   - **m²** | **140** | **$180.00** | **$25,200.00**

2. Length of 2m path to be widened to 3m (bridge to path connecting Epping Street to Taniwha 3 street)
   - **m²** | **77** | **$180.00** | **$14,040.00**

3. Length of 2m path to be widened to 3m (Epping Street to Bridge)
   - **m²** | **33** | **$180.00** | **$5,940.00**

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

A. Epping St Entry - Concrete pad 3 x seats and Street Tree
   - **m²** | **148** | **$180.00** | **$26,640.00**

B. Additional riparian and amenity planting
   - **m²** | **1000** | **$25.00** | **$25,000.00**

C. Taniwha Street Entry Space
   - **m²** | **50** | **$600.00** | **$30,000.00**

D. Additional Park Benches
   - **LS** | **5** | **$3,500.00** | **$17,500.00**

E. Steel Balustrades
   - **m** | **50** | **$500.00** | **$25,000.00**

F. Specimen Trees
   - **LS** | **20** | **$450.00** | **$9,000.00**

G. Taniwha Road Raised Pedestrian Crossing
   - **LS** | **?** | **?** | **?**

H. Line Road Raised Pedestrian Crossing
   - **LS** | **?** | **?** | **?**